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EBITOBS

8. W. ALVORD. NOBLE N. ALVOItD

"J'tally Mtevie?" on It/ 35 centt per

month. Vry it,

PKOBPKCTUB.? "Of making many books
there is no end," and the multiplication of

newspapers is the popular source of educat-
ing the people. We are aware that the idea

is quite preyelent that Bradford County has

too many papers, but with the large number

not one is wholy devoted to the interest of

the great producing class?the agricultur-

ists?and at the urgent solicitation of some of

Any industrious, practical farmer, with a

small capital, can hear of an opportunity to

buy a farm on terms which will enable him

to pay for ot out of the profits. For particu-

ars enquire at this oflice.

Buy the Waverly cracker,
Manufactured by

liobt. N. Manners & Co.

Christmas Cards, New Year Cards, Birth-

day, Wedding and Condolence Cards, at
WHITCOMB'S,

the best practical farmers in the county, we FITCH has new large Figs that almost melt

inthe mouth.have decided to commence about the first of

the new year, a local agricultural weekly,

especially adapted to the wants of the farmers

of this section. The contributors to the

Books by eminent authors and Poets, in

the finest bindings suitable for holiday pres-

ents, at WHITCOMB'S.

paper will embrace the best practical farmers

in the county, and we shall aim to make it

of real value to every tiller of the soil, dairv-

lman and stock raiser in the county, by giv-

ing the results of experiments by those in

whom the classes interested have confidence,

and whose success in business is an evidence

fo thorough practical knowledge.

The paper will contain a condensation of

the general news and the fullest local notes.

Fuller particulars hereafter.

Major F. Melchor, editor of the Charleston
(S. C ) Deutsche Zeitung, writes: ''One of

my pressman, Mr. J. M. Wheaton, was cured
of a severe case of rheumatism by the use of

St. Jacobs Oil, after other remedies had fail-

ed. lie speaks very highly of it. and I think

such a preparation is deserving of the high-

est praise that can be given it/'

TIIK NKW YOKK TRIBUNK.?The pros-

pectus of THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE for 1882,

willbe found in another column. THE TRI-

BUNE needs 110 commendation. As an author-

ity in political, commercial and literary mat-

ters its reliability cannot be controverted, and
it is too well established to require comment.

The mantle of Horace Greeley has fallen up-

on worthy shoulders, and THE TRIBUNE'S
advocacy of the rights of the people 111 their
persons and property is as fearless as in the

days of its illustrious founder. Its able dis-

cussion of the leading questions of the day,
its bright and fearless editorials, and its

choice literary contents have combined to ren-
der it one of the most popular and valuable
of the metropolitan journals, and its Europe-

an reputation is excelled by 110 similar peri-
odical 011 this side of the Atlantic.

Buy the Wavcrlv crackers.

Holiday Goods selected with great care at

Whitcomb's Rook Store.

A copy of CRAFT'S history of Bradford

county wanted at this office.

Tickets for JOSH BILLINGS lecture are 011

sale at the book stores.

Wanted, 3 copies each of the REVIEW dated
respectively Aug. 14 and 2G, and Sept. 3 and

13,1881.
a

On the loth inst., one week from to-night,
Miss GERTRUDE KELLOGG will gjve recita-

tions and readings in Mercur Hall.

FITCH lias some very handsome Christmas
tree decorations, which people attending

court will do well to call and examine.

Frazcr Axle Grease.?One trial will convince you

that it is the best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer
Axle Grease, and take no other. Every box has

our trade mark on.

Two heating stoves for sale cheap. N. P. HICKS

A large assortment of neat Stationery, just

received Jewel Boxes, Work Boxes, toilet

and Nail sets in plush and leather Goods
at Whitcomb's Book Store. No trouble to

show goods.

C. S. FITCII has already begun to display

his Christmas goods and bis stock of candies,

fruits, nuts etc., is the linest ever opened in

this market.

What can be more apetizing for breakfast

than a plate of buckwheat cakes and honey?

You can buy the best quality new process
buckwheat flour and the finest qitalitv of clo-
ver honey at E. F. DITTRICH'S.

The Five Cent Store is now receiving an

immens stock of fall and winter goods and

the enterprising proprietors invite the public

to call and examine.

Buy the Wavcrly crackers.

Don't fail to go to JOHN SULLIVAN'S 011

Bridge street, for the best live cent cigar.

Read the tit. Nicholas prospectus, it is

the best young people's paper published.

The star cough drops manufactured by C.

S. FITCH are becoming very popular wherev-

er introduced. If troubled with a cough try

them.

Buy the Waverly cracker,
Manufactured by

Robt. N. Manners & Co.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily at the THIRD

WARD GROCERY STORE. Retailed at SO cents

per quart. Churches and parties supplied 011 reas-

onable terms. D. F. CLARK.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOR SALE: ?

One Horse,
One Cow,

O, A. BLACK, Agt., Towamla.

"My Wayward I'ardncr," for $2 at WliiteambV
Book Store.

WINDOW POLES?Cornices aid Riigs, at C. P.
WELLES' Crockery store.

We are still sellingPurc Milk at FIVE CENTS
Per Quart. 11. ELSBRKE.

FLOWER POTS ?Joh lot, Pots worth 12c for
9c, oi sladoz. Pots, worth 15 cents for 12 cents,
l'ots worth 18 cents for 13 cts. Pots worth 25 cts
for 15 cts. Also Common and Fancy Flower an
CallaPots, at C. P. WELLES* Crockery Store.

I had been a great sufferer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicians, but got no cure until I took
Dr. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills;
they cured me and I have recommended to
over fifty persons and I have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nerreus
and dyspeptic pill I ever saw.

SIDNEY BROADBENT.
Master Mechanic, Dickens Maun facta ring

Company, Scranton, Pa.

"What everybody wants is the best, organ for
the least amount of money : Therefor every
body wants the Burdett; and when you've
said that, you've told the whole story."

So say the brightest and busiest organs
dealers throughout the land, who are furn
ishing this matchless instrument to a musica
public, which is rapidly learning to distinguish
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manville, No. 3 Bridge St., Towanda.

The Ladies' Sewiug Society of Wysox will
give an oyster supper at Grange Hall, Thurs-
day evening, December 15th. All are cordi-

ally invited.

The next Social under the auspices of the

ladies of the Episcopal Church will he held
at the residence of W. M. MALORY, on Hous-

ton street, Monday evening. Everybody is
invited.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.? SpeciaI in-

ducements are offered you by the BURLING-

TON ROUTE. It will pav you to read their

advertisement to he found elsewhorc in thi

paper. . .

Speaking of Oysters, we have a word to

sav in regard to the manner in which S. B.
TII>D serves them. He keeps the largest

ones, and gets them up in the very best stvle.

He has fitted up elegant rooms for his custo-

mers.

SAFK FOR BALK?Fire-proof, Combination
Lock. Inquire of W. J. YOUNG.

Immense shipments of TOYri for the Holiday
trade, are being received daily at the 5 CENT
ytore.

William Brown, at Miller's Bain, cleans and oils
Harness, and washes wagons very cheaply.

Second band Herring Safe for sale cheap,
quire at this office.

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. The
twenty-eighth year commences Aug. 22d, 1881 4
large and efficient corps of teachers; a full collec-
tion of maps, cnarts, models and apparatus, and
appliances for teaching: Expenses are reasonable.
For catalogue or particulars call upon, or address
Principal, EDWIN E. A. M.

Towauda, Pa.

Miss N. A. Powell, an experienced dressmaker
would inform the ladies of Towauda that she now
reside s at Mr. 11. A, Prince's on Packer avenue,
where she will be pleased to receive orders fo
wor work, or she will go out by the day.

I have bought and used the New Era Washer five
days in the week for the past five weeks and am
satisfied it will do all that is claimed for it. It is
the Lady's Friend. The more I use it the better I
like it. Mrs. E. ONAN.

Conveniant rooms for house keeping, in Tracy Jc
Moore's block, Main Bt. Apply to 11, P. MOOHK.

Mrs. Kilbourn invites the ladies of Towanda and
vicinity to call and examine her stock of Millinery
Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Largest assortment of Vases and mottoed C'tpc
Cups and Saucers, in town at the- 5 CENT Store.

A New Lino of Decorated Chamber Seta juet
received. American Porcelain and Ivory bodvvery cheap at C. P. WELLES* Crockery atore.

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses in the First WardFORRENT * O. D. KINNKT.
Rooms suitable for ainall family, to let, to r.*r

of town. Enquire at this office.

fI*lD iiUJfIK!
1 he celebrated Stallion has retnrned to bis at*

blca in this place whera lie may be fsssd. Tbbus
?Same as heretofore.

Oct. 21, 1881. f>. C. DEVTITT.

T T W. MILLER
\u25a0 keeps several

PUBLIC HACKS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly
lie runs to ALL TRAINS. Charges for night andearl} morning trains (Nos. 12, 8 and 3.) no reductionfor these trains, 25 eent per paeifger Roiru
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced ratesCharges for attending parties, one couple $1 5o ? two
couples in one load, SI.OO per couple; for attending
funerals from $2.00 to $3.00. Hack by the hour $1Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his office below council rooms will
receive careful attention. U . W MITT KK

Nor. 27, 1880.

(tJ* LOOK HERE !

A change of weather means a change ofCLOTHES!
Anybody in need of Overcoats, Business and 1ress
Suits, Boots, Ladies and Children's Shoes, will find
the CHEAPEST PLACE at the BOSTON CLOTH-
ING HOUSE, just oponcd iu Means' Block, Mai*
street, Towanda, Pa.

M. L. BCIIXEKBEKG.
Oct. 11. 1881.

SII. BEAN,
Plain and Ornamental Painter,

AND PAPER IIAXGER
All work in his line promptly executed on ahr

notice. From long experience both in city and
country, he prides himself on being able to suit the

' most fastidious.

QUININE SUBSTITUTE.

The Only 28 Cent
AGUE REMEDY

0N THE WORLD.
1 CURES

And all MALARIALDISEASES.
MMOMMG* From ELDER THOMSON, Pastor
l]JllJjMkl *he Church of the Disciples of
\u25a0HBtitoStieSe Christ, Detroit, Mich. ?"My son

was dangerously ill and entirely prostrated from Chiils

and Fever. Quinine and other medicines were tried
without effect. Mr.Craig, who bad used THEKMALINE
as a tonic, advised a trial of THEKMALINE,which was

dine, resulting in his complete recovery within a few

days."
AT ALL E2U3QI3T3, OB B7 MAIL, 25c. PEL BCZ.

DUNDAS DICK & CO., 112 White Street, N. Y.

SEIDLITINE POWDERS",
As pleasant as ( 50. EACH ) PR;^agi

\u25a0 \ AT ALL J\u25a0 (DEU3GIST3. ) IKS&O

LAXATINE
LOZENGES
Regulate tho Rowels easily
and pleasantly. Cures Cons-
tipat ion, Tiles, HHiou
Headache, Heartburn, &e. All
Druggists, or by mail, 25c. per
box. DUNDAS DICK A CO., 112 White
Stre< t, New York.

Rvsvavni capsulets.
ISIvAWSI pAI Tho safest and most

rc 'lillhlo Cure for all
Diseases oi tno urinary Organs. Certain
Cure in eight days. No other medicine
can do this. Tho best medicine is the
cheapest. Beware ofdangerous imitations.
All Druggists, or by mail, 75c. and $1.50
per box. Write for Circular. DUNDAS
DICK & CO., 112 White Street, New York.

Bdßjyf of MATICO
OlNTMENT,andß"tWJ'o"'| after several
applications ofit. IflJllJJilSold by all
Drugg'.sts, or mailed on receipt ot
by DUNDAS DICK & CO., M'fg
Chemists, i l2 White Street, New York.

Berries, Garden truck at Myre's meat mar-
ket, Bridge St.

Brick for sale. Enquire of J. T. Hale, at-
torney at law.

Mr. OTTAUSON, the upholsterjr, is pitting so
very nice goods in just now for the Holidays,
and see what a Bargain you can get with him.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and effective. Sold in Towanda only by
C. B. POUTER.

The finest building lot in Towanda borougli, cor
aor ofl'oplar and second streets, between the res-

idence of Hon. E. O. Goodrich and K. Walker, wil
be sold cheap. Apply to t>. D. KINNEY.

Latest styles of Hats and Caps just received at M.
E. KOSKNFIKLU'S.

BIRD CAGES, 40 cents and upwards at the 5
Cent Store

C. M. Manville has a quantity of four feet flag
stones for sale cheap.

Buy Knapp's Superior Flavoring Extracts
for family use. warranted pure.

Live spring chickens constantly on hand at
Myer's Bridge St. Market.

iryou want a First Class SHAVE or HAIRCUT,
call at the Barber Shop under the Meat Market, one

door South of the Ward House, where you will al-
ways find experienced Artists ready to attend to
customers. G. L. LYNCIiCOME, Prop.

For First Class Custom Boots and Shoes, go to
Morgan McMahon's Shop, over Burcliill Brothers
Marble Works. Repairing of all kinds neatly done.

Childrens cal l ages at reduced prices to close out
stock, at C. P. Welles' crockery store.

BRADFORD COUNTY ROAD LAWS.?Just
Published, a levised edition of Carnochan's Road
Laws and Laws Relating to Township Ollicers in
Bradford County," by Samuel W. Bu.tk.

For sale at Treasurer's Office or at either Whit-
comb's ar Cross's bookstore, Towanda, Pa.

BUY THE BEST KNIFE MADE?Forged in-
stead of being stumped out?for sale at C I'.
WELLSK' Crockery store.

If yen csill at BLUM'S boot and shoe store
you will find that you can get more and bet-
ter goods for the monev than at at any shoe
house in Towanda.

LAWRENCE ITAT.LORAN, the old reliable and skil
ful SHOE MAKER is again "on deck," and wishes
to inform his customers and the public that here-
after, in "rain or shine," lie will be found at his
post ready to do all work in his line in the best
manner and on short notice, shop in rear of the
REVIEW office.

THE NEW EK\ WASHER !?Give it a trial.
Itdoc 3 the washing clean, in one fourth the
time.

2G2-4w. L. S. BLASDKLL. Agent.

Car loads of new goods now being received at the
Five Cent Store.

Cups and Saucers with Portraits ofMr. and ' Mrs
GARFIELD at C. P. Welles' Crockery Store.

HOUSE AN<l LOTS FOR SALE AND RENT.?I hove
a number of dwelling houses for rent or tor sale
on easy terms. Also, eligible and desirable build
ing Lots which will he sold on long credit to ncr-
sons desiring to build.

Oct. 17. 1881. L. ELSBREK.

FOR SALE:?
One Cook stove.
One Heating stove, suitable for oal or wood

O. A. BLACK, Weston st.
CIIARI.ES AKENS lias taken the Barber Shop late-

ly occupied by I'ATTINANTO, in Patton Block, and
solicits a share of public patronage. He is an ex-
perienced barber and understands all branches of
the business.

Silver Plated Napkin Rings for TEN Cents at C.
P. Welles' Crockery and 9Dc Store.

THE VERY LATEST? StvIes in men's, chi 1-

tlren's and boys' suits, overcoats and fur-
nishing goods can be found at Jacob's Cloth-
ing House as lie has just opened an immense
stock of Fall and Winter goods.

HOP E <\u25a0 |) EA F.
2 *? r*eel£'s ArtificialKar DruniH

1 LRI'iKCIL\ IvLSrOKE TFIE HEARING AND PERFORM Till' ivnuir nwthe Natvral Drum . A Iways In position, but invixibU //,,,? i n .
WORK OF

heard distinctly. We refer to those u, Pm Send for d<
conversation and even wbspsr

?<:t. IS, ISBI
* '"f"?; fctn

.

d
r
f"r ntive circular with tes moniaiAddress H. P. K.

Some ladv of this place should take the
agency for that popular and useful book,
"practical House-keeping," issued by Buck-
eye Publishing, Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Ev-
ery housekeeper needs a copy. Address the
publishers for terms. Commissions large.


